
CROCHET PATTERN

Kitty
Cat house

Design: Knit Gang | Hobbii Design
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MATERIALS
4 skeins of Bungee Mini color Petrol Blue
(07)

Crochet hook 10 mm (US O/17)
Stitch markers

YARN QUALITY
Bungee Mini, Hobbii

42% cotton, 58 % polyester
200 g / 7.1 oz. = 60 m / 66 yds

GAUGE
10 cm x 10 cm (4” x 4”) = 9 sts x 8 rows

ABBREVIATIONS
MR = Magic Ring
st/s = stitch/es
ch = chain
sl st = slip stitch
x sc = x stitch single crochet (amigurumi)
dc = double crochet
inc = increase, 2 sts in the same st
dec = decrease, 2 sts together

SIZE
One size

MEASUREMENTS
Width: 35 cm / 13.77”
Length: 40 cm / 15.74”
Hole height: 12 cm / 4.7”

PATTERN INFORMATION
The purrfect gift for every cat!
Easy and fun to do design, that your cat will
enjoy for sure!

HASHTAGS FOR SOCIAL MEDIA
#hobbiidesign #hobbiikitty

BUY THE YARN HERE
http://shop.hobbii.com/kitty-cat-house

QUESTIONS
If you have any questions regarding this pattern, please feel free to email us at
support@hobbii.com
Please make sure to include the pattern's name and number.

Happy Crafting!
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Pattern

INFO AND TIPS
The house is worked bottom-up, all around and in rows, with x sc (typical for amigurumi).
To make the house stiff, work the sts very tightly!
As you start to work in rounds, remember to place the stitch marker and replace it after
each round.

BASE

Round 1 into a MR: ch 2 (counts as first dc), 11 dc, join with sl st = 12 sts.
Round 2: ch 2, inc, join with sl st = 24 sts.
Round 3: ch 2, 1 dc in the same st, (1 dc, inc) around, join with sl st =36 sts.
Round 4: ch 2, 1 dc in the same st, (1 dc, 1 dc, inc) around, join with sl st = 48 sts.
Round 5: ch 2, 1 dc in the same st, (1 dc, 1 dc, 1 dc, inc) around, join with sl st = 60 sts.
Round 6: ch 2, 1 dc in the same st, (1 dc, 1 dc, 1 dc, 1 dc, inc) around, join with sl st = 72 sts.
Now you are going to start crocheting upward.

SIDES
Rounds 7- 11: ch 1, place the stitch marker, sc around (without joining).
Now you will start to form a hole for the entrance.
Round 12: ch 1, turn and start crocheting with sc (from the inside of the house) up to 16 sts
before the end of the round, ch 1 and turn.
Rounds 13- 18:  sc till the end, ch 1, turn.
Round 19: sc up to the opening, ch 16, join the round with sl st.
Round 20: ch 1, sc around (now you work without joining again).
Round 21: (1 sc, 1 sc, 1 sc, 1 sc, dec) around.
Round 22: sc around.
Round 23: (1 sc, 1 sc, dec) around, join the round with sl st.

EARS
Your first st of every new round should be just after the end of the entry hole, so the strip
described below will be formed in the middle of the house opening, between ears.
Now you will start to crochet 6 rows back and forth, so:
ch 1, turn and (from the inside of the house) work 8 sc, ch1, turn.
Work 8 sc, ch 1, turn, repeat 6 times in total.
Now, sew the formed strip from the inside of the house with sl sts.
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You should have approx. 13 sts left on each side for the ears (plus 6 rows from the strip = 19
sts per ear).
Start crocheting the first ear with the yarn you have worked with so far (from the outside of
the house), ch 1, and place the stitch marker.
Round 1-2: sc around (do not join).
Round 3: (1 sc, dec) around.
Round 4-5: sc around.
Round 6: dec around.
Attach the yarn on the other side and make a second ear in the same way.
Fasten off.

To make the opening more firm, make 2 sl sts rounds around the hole.
Fasten off.
Secure all ends.

Enjoy!
Knit Gang
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